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CHESTER, 8. C. FRIDAY, JULY, 9 1915. 
PROF. NORTON TELLS OF 
WORK UNDER FIRE 
finy 
— ' ' • 
B * t u r l M in Action M M # 
Yard*—Graphic S to ry of 
<Ws«t Bsfc t le l j cen# . 
S t a t emen t s tha t Amer ican volun-
t ee r ambulances a r e never al lowed 
to get nea r t h e flighting line* In 
F r a n c e a r e r e fu ted by a le t te r re-1 
celved by Eliot Norton of 2 R e c t t > r 
8 t r c e t f rom his b ro he r . Professor 
Richard Norton., f o r m e r head of the 
American School for Classical Hto 
die* In Rome and an a rcha to lc gis t of 
note , who ea r ly In t h e war o rgan l i ed 
the American Volunteer Motor Am 
bu lance Corps, and la Its commander . 
This corps Is ent i re ly s e p a r a t e 
d is t inct f rom t h e a j abu lance corps 
-of,-tJ»e American Ambulance Hospi-
ta l In -Pari#, with which it has been 
f requent ly confused. 
On t h e day t h e le t te r was wri t ten 
J u n e 7, Profeasor Ncr ton and t h e 
American Volunteer Motor Ambu-
lance Corps were opera t ing nea r Ar-
ras , Just behind t h e t renches . The 
l e t t e r w a s penciled In t h e Intervals 
of duty , par t ly .while wai t ing for a 
ca r to be loaded Just behind the fir-
ing line, par t ly whi le i ts f re ight was 
being t r a n s f e r r e d f rom t h e machine 
t o t h e - f i r s t line hospital . In fac t , 
t h e le t teg Itself Is ev idence tha t 
much of the diff icul t and dangerous 
work of ge t t ing wounded away 
f r o m the t renches i s being perform-
ed by t h e American volunteers , who 
are giving the i r service without pay 
and us ing the i r own cars, o r ' t h o s e 
m o o r ' Amer icans who have been 
quietly sending checks a n d automo-
bile* and equipment S ln .e t h e ear-
ly days of t h e war. 
Muclf of Professors Nor ton ' s l e t t e r 
Is personal and none of It was In-
tended f o r publ icat ion, but It gives 
a s t i r r ing p ic tu re of t h e condi t ions 
under which t h e American volun-
tee rs work, and of t h e a t e n e s Just 
beh ind t h e t r enches . It aaya, in 
p a r t : 
T h e biggest ba t t l e t i n t I have 
yet seen Is under way. It la now 8 
o'clock and we have been here since 
4. I am now wri t ing at t h e dugout 
a t t h e e n t r a n c e t o t h e t renches , 
where t h e wounded wai t f o r us.. . 
Bat te r ies a r e all a round us a n d along 
t h e road we follow, t o the hospital . 
One la 60 ya rds fronf t h e dugout . 
" W e have t h r e e group® of f o n r 
ca r s each on t h e work today, t h e otji 
era doing r egu l a r eva ' -ua t lo-s , t rans-
fer r ing , wounded f rom one hospital t 
ano the r , and reserve service. 
• " It Is wonder fu l ly br i l l ian t Sum-
m e r day a S t r a n g haze f rom burst-
ing shel ls and tons of f ly ing e a r t h 
h a n g s heavily over the fields. T h e 
poor wounded men we a r e ca r ry ing 
a r e all amazingly .pa t i en t and un-
complaining. Inxiac t , almoe'. Ihe on-
ly o n e r i h a t eve r m u r m u r a r e those 
who have g o n e out of the i r minds : 
bu t t he re a r e few of t hem. 
' T h e pr i soners look a b ' t e s t dow 
bu t o therwise bea r themse lves like 
men and a r e t rea^d abso u'tely well. 
" W e a r e under a t r e e sur rounded 
by some twenty women f rom t h e vil-
lages, s t r e tcher beare rs , and t h e doc 
1 t o r who m a n a g e s a t t h e dugout . A 
couple of ba t te r ies of b ig guns—two 
t w e n t i e s ' — a r e booming and • shells 
sc ream over our heads . It Is curi-
ous to no te t h e d i f f e r en t sounds dif-
f e r e n t shells m a k e . T h e e ' twen t i e s ' 
sound l ike big Catherine w h r e s when 
t hey begin t o revolve, wi th t h e s a m e 
Jerky whirl . If you fire suff iciently 
n e a r y o ^ d o n ' t not ice Ih ' s . One went 
off Just a s were passing. 
" T a k e n all In al l , th i s l a t h e raogt 
t r e m e n d o u s and .Interest ing and hor-
r ib le spec tac le one eve r could ima-
gine . Overhead are ' aeroplanes, su r -
rounded by long- las t 'ng p u f f s of 
heavy whi te smoke. T h e hor izon 
line, a f ew ki lometers away . Is one 
long s t r i ng of black o r whi t e gey-
s e r s of smoke, accord ing - t o i h e 
so r t 0C.sh.4U t h a t explodes, and neai 
by a r e volleying, booming whi r r ing 
ba t t e r i e s , ambulances , f r e s h and 
t i red troops, uncompalnlng, pain sick 
wounded, and magnif icent , cool, pa-
t ien t , heroic doctors . 
'Back aga in t o t h e h o m e c a m p sag« 
a n d sound. F o r some hours s i 
h a v e been going off all a round 
m a k i n g u s ran f o r t h e dugout . 
" P . 8 . — H a v e Just got our l ists , 
a n d f ind we have carr ied Joel a few 
m o r e t han 600 today.—New York Tl-
SPLENDID FEAT 
IN DARDANELLES 
W o n d e r f u l Aehl twement toy Brit 
a n d Colonial Troopst In Cain 
I r>g Foothold. " 
London, Ju ly 6.—Gen s i r 
EVELYN THAW SAYS 
SHE WONT TESTIFY 
Doaen't Need Counsel, Says Evelyn 
—No Sign of i l lness. 
New York. July 6.—Eve yn Nes-
blt Thaw, summoned by the S la t e to 
Hamil ton, commande r of the allied test ify agains t Har ry K. Thaw, be r 
t roops a t Dardanel 'es , pays t r i b u t e 
to t h e navy In his firs- fu 1 report de 
scr ibing t he - f i r s t days of t h e landing 
on t h e Qalllpoll peninsula . 
" T h e royal navjr. has been f a the r 
and mothe r to t h e a r m y . Not one of 
us but realizes bow much he owes to 
Vice Admiral De Robeck, to t h e 
warships . French and Bri t ish, t o t h e 
des t royers , mine sweepers and pick-
et boats and t o all their daunt less 
c rews who took no though t s of them-
selves but r isked every th ing to give 
thei r comrades a fa i r run at t h e 
e n e m y , " ' s a y s t h e report . 
Tbe 'commander - ln -cb e f ' s d ispatch 
to tho war off ice Is of gre.it ' eng th 
but most of t he se even t s a l ready 
had been chronicled. 
Having reached t h e conclusion, af 
ter witnessing t h e " s t u p e n d o u s ' bat-
tle between t h e warsh ips and t h e (present h e a r i n g ' 
land for t resses , t ha t It would re- " T a k e it from 
husband-. In the Jury proceedings t o 
de te rmine his menta l condit ion, 
reached New York today f r o m hei 
camp at Chataugay Lake, nea r 'Ma 
lone. N. Y. and a n n o u n c e ! she would 
s tand on her const i tut ional r ights 
and re fuse t o t a k e t h e s and aga ins t 
he r husband. 
Deputy Cook asser ted that as t h e 
hear ing was a ^clvll proceeding the 
court could direct her to tes t i fy and 
tha t he would ask t h e court so t o *o. 
Mrs. T h a w ' s appea rance dlilv not 
bear out repor ts t ha t Bhe was suffer-
ing from nervous pros t ra t ion. She 
looked ex t remely well; 
"1 have spent most of my t ime out 
of doors and feel sp l end id , " ' she said 
to newspaper men when she a l : gh ted 
from he r t ra in . 
"Are you going 10 teHl fy a t t h e 
he was asked . 
' she replied, wl t t 
MORGAN'S ASSAILANT 
SUICIDES IN CELL 
ioi>» Say Ho l t J u n k e d t o Concrete 
Cour t . Whi te At tendan t ins is ts Ho 
Heard Explosion and Found Body 
in Pool • of Blood. 
quire t h e whole of his s t reng th 10 emphasis . "I am not . Ynu come ' 
enable the f leet ef fect ively t o force j me and I'll iihow you that tha t 
the Dardanel les , d e n . Hamilton pre-1 no J e s t . " She walke'l across t o 
paretL-ttf f l ing all his t roops rapidly 
ashore In the full knowleJge t ha t an 
a t tempt to land on such a well de-
fended t hea t r e of opera t on "Involv-
ed diff icul t ies for which t h e r e Is 
no precedent in mi l i tary his tory, ex-
cept possibly In t h e s ' n l s t e r legends 
of Xerxes ." 
Oen Hamil ton admi t s "It was touch 
id go." many tlmee before 4 h e In-
vaders es tabl i shed a foot ing. In sev-
eral Ins tances bplf of t h e landing 
par t i es were killed o r wounded be 
fore t hey could r e a j h even • tho 
sl ight she l t e r a f fo rded by t h e Handy 
bank of the upper par t of the beach-
Most of t h e aen 'o r o f f ice rs ei-
ther wore killed o r wounded. 
T h e T u r k s h s d t u r n e d t h e landing 
places Into dea th t r aps . The re were 
barbed wire ne twork concealed be-
nea th t h e sur face of sea. Land mines 
and sea mines and mach ine gunn 
cunningly tucked away in holes In 
t h e cl i f fs converged thei r f i r e on 
the a t t acke r s . 
" 8 0 s t rong in fac t w e r e tho de-
f e n s e s " says t h e g e r e r a l , ' t ha t t h e 
Tu rks may well have considered 
tbem impregnable, a n d It Is my 
f i rm conviction t h a t no f ine r f ea t of 
a r m s has eve r been accomplished by 
the Brit ish soldier or any o ther sol-
dier t han t h e s to rming of t h e l y n c h -
es f rom open boats on t h e morning 
of t h e 25th of Apri l ." 
Oen. Hamil ton speaks of l on -
lines being mowed down a s by n 
scythe . Of t h e ondless cha in of wire 
en tang lement s he wrl 
Again t h e here ic wl ie cu t te r s came 
Through the passes they could 
be seen quietly sn lpp 'ng away u n d e r 
t h e hellish f i re a s though they were 
pruning a v i n e y a r d . " 
Of t h e Aus t ra l i ans he says : J 
" L i k e l ightn ing t hey leaped a s h o r e 
and each man tha t did r o went 
s t r a igh t with his bayonet a t t h e en 
emy. 80"vigorous" was t h e ons laught 
the Tu rks m a d e no a t t empt t o with-
s t and It and fled f r o m r idge t o r idge 
pursued by t h e . A u s t r ' a n ln fan ' ry ." 
A shor tage oC ammuni t ion prevent-
ed t h e al l ies f r o m ga in ing the /hop 1 " 
ed lor foot ing on Aehl-Baba. "Had It 
been possible." says Gen. Hamil ton, 
In r e in fo rcemen t s of men, 
ar t i l lery *nd muni t ions , K r l t h i i 
should h a v e fa l len , and much subse-
quent f ight ing f o r i ts c a p t u r e would 
have twen avoided. 
Up t o May I , " h e oontlnnes, ' t he 
ne t resul t of t h e opera t ions was t h e 
repulse of t h e Tu rks and t h e infl ic 
them of heavy losses. At 
f i r s t we had t h e m fairly on t h e run 
and hag It not been f o r those inven-
t ions of- t h e devf i—machine guns and 
barbed Ai re which sui t t h e T u r k i s h 
charac te r and tac t ics t o perfect ion— 
w e should no t have stopped s h o r t . o t 
t h e cres t of Achl-Baba. 
Oen. Hamil ton pays h 'gh t r ibu te 
t o t h e F rench forces , who lost hea-
vily. H e repor t s t h e B r ' t l f h 1< 
dur ing t h e period be tween April 13 
and May 5 . a s 177" of f ice rs s n d 1,900 
m e n t m e d > - m - o f « c < a ^ a a d 7,907 mei 
wounded;. IS off icers and J5S0 men 
i^isalng. 
t icket off ice and bought a ' Icket 
t o lAka Cbatagay, saying phe .-ouM 
l a k e a Montreal express leaving 
at '.' o 'c lock tonight . 
" H a v e you engaged counsel? - h e 
"No. 1 don"t want any. she said. 
"1 have obeyed tills s u b p o e n a . " and 
she f lourished the document in her 
hand, and will be In court today. 
BuJ 1 know my cons t l tu t lo ra l r ight . 
Slid can not be made 10 tes t i fy ' 
_Tbe first wi tness a( t h e tr ial to-
day was Frank K. Scr lbner , a wri ter 
whd took a law course at Ha rva rd In 
1891 -92 and lived In a house with 
Thaw at Cambridge. 
" H e re turned one morning between 
10 and 11 o'clock. Mr S r ibner said. 
"I heard him come ups ta i r s and pass 
my door. He went ?nto his room and 
came out in a few seconds. I looked 
out and saw him going downs ta i r s 
with a shotgun in his hand. A friend 
of mine and myself Tol'owed nlm and 
nea r the f ron t door my friend, who 
was a powerful m a n . d isarmed nim. 
H e went buck to his room a n d sat 01 
his bed . ' ' 
J a m e s (X Nichols, tes t i f ied t ha t he 
once s a w ' ^ p a w on the s idewalk op-
posite his boarding house a t Cam-
bridge engaged in an a t tercat 'on wltb 
a cabman over t h e amount of ' his 
faro and that he heard T h a w threat-
e n t o shoot the cabman . 
P leasan t Grove Newt. 
P leasan t Grove, J u ' y 5.—Acaln on 
Sa tu rday Ju ly 3 8 h a d y Grove t b e 
| eaut lful and a t t r a c t l \ e home of my 
' . r lends Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Cur ry was 
>.not he r day tha t wj! | not scon be 
forgot ten by t h e go d people of 
'P leasant Grove and Carme 1 tec t lon 
of Ches te r county . T h e occasion be-
ing t h e 6th a n n u a l 4th of July picnic 
given by the good people of th a com 
munlty a" one of Chester county ' s 
lovely homes . 
By 11 o'clock t h e r e had assembled 
near ly one hundred gues ' s , of thin 
number t h e r e was 35 chl dren f rom 
the a g e of 14 y e a r s down t o o r e year 
a ^ f l n e a se t of k ids as any sect ion 
/ a n produce. At 11 o'clock the com-
mi t tee announced d inne r which was 
spread on a long tablo under the 
lovely oaks a n d »ueh a one Is Just 
the k i n d th i s sect ion Is noted for glv 
lng. Besides the l o o s fi l led t ab le of 
every th ing t ha t was n ' ce and pal l tab ' 
the never forget fu l and kind hos-
tess had a s usual hot coffee and nice 
vegetable soup. 
' ' Every one did ample Just ice t o 
th i s nice d inner and the re was m u d 
lef t . Dur ing t h e day the yf tuns peo-
ple en joyed themse lves In p 'ays, son* 
and merry mak ing dri var ous ways 
until a la te hour when all re turned t 
thei r hotneB leaving the i r best wish-
es f o r their , host a n d h - s t e^ s for 
thei r k indness a n d ano the r .p ' easant 
day with t h e m at the i r p ' e a s a n t 
home. i 
T h e far-off gues t s we e f r o m 
Aahevllle, Columbia, Wlnnsboro Tur-
key Creek and W h i t e Oak. . 
- 5 X. Y. Z. 
LECTURES ON 
ROAD IMPROVEMENT 
Wjtya in Which t h o Depar tmen t Of-
f e r * Advice and A * » * J n c e «9 
Communi t ies . 
Communi t ies In teres ted In t h e Im-
provement of roads are re o m m e n d e J 
lec turer on the subjec t . l e c t u r e s 
will be sen t at t b e Government ex-
pense wherever the re Is reason to 
believe tha i audiences will bo large 
enough 10 m a k e the expendi ture of 
t ime a n d money worth while, when 
ever possible it Is. of course, tlesir 
able for a number of communi t ies In 
RUSSIANS VICTIM8 OFVGAS 
Mlneola, L. I. July 6.—Krank Holt. 
t h e Cornell University pr feeaor. who 
shot J . I'. Morgan In blB home near 
Glen Cove last Sa tnrday. c o t n m l u e j 
suicide In tbe Jail at M . m o a to-
night . 
While several of t h e Jail authorf-
t ies declare tha t Holt kll e j luiaself 
by c l imbing through t h e open ng at 
the top of his cell door and then 
plunging t o t h e nar row court below. I i h e same vicinity to mako s n a n g o -
.Holt 'a keeper said be w. s posit ive mania of lectu*es at the same 
that the pr isoner was killed in bis t ime. since In this way the travel-
own cell, where lie found the body, lng expenses for each su.p made by 
T h e r e were many confl ict ing ru- , the l ec tu re r , a r e mater ia l ly reduced 
mora as to t h e m a n n e r in which he The number of lec turers a t t h e 
met his dea th , but It was def ini te ly 1 disposal of t h e depar tment is 11ml-
establ lshed through Dr. Closhorn. the | l e d " and It Is not a lways possible. 
Jail physician that Holt died of a j therefore , to comply with every l e 
f r ac tu red skull. j ques t . When a lec turer can not on 
Several of those about t h e Jail sent , however, t b e depa r tmen t will 
said they heard an explosion. t h e ioau a set of sui table lantern slides 
report coming- f rom Holt s cell. Th i s j no ar.y responsible local associat ion 
noise. It was believed, was due to l or Individual who will pay t h e ex-
ibe fal l ing of boards f lom t h e top ol 1 p r e s s charges . T h e ou.y requ i rements 
t h e cell. Is that the sl ides be m a d e of ac-
Je remlah O'Ryan. the k e e r de m e a n d pract ical use in the cotumii 
Warsaw June ' 1 - From yes'er<*ay 
af ternoon th rough t h e night all aval:-
and t r u m p s , t h e Vatt«r spec-lally rl« 
|ged into ambulances , have been car 
Tying v k t l m s of t h e German gas at 
[ hospi ta ls In thlB city The Assix 
} Presa correspondent visited several 
ospl 
l i l ts inhaling 
hospital three hundr 
ea. blood shot eyes, 
but with open rnoul 
ly applying -emed fo 
of the f ea r fu l B u f f e r i n g 
NOTE OF THANKS. 
f i f teen feet away f rom t h e cell when 
be beard a loud report l ie 'ookod lu 
t h e direct ion of the cell, bLt It was 
dark . Enter ing he found Holt 's body 
In a pool of blood In the cori .er 
T h e exci tement tha t followed t h e 
noise brought Warden Hulse and oth 
er Jail author i t ies t o t h e scene. Dis-
tr ict Attorney l-ewls J S m l ' b anil 
Dr. Clegtiorn. t o g e - h i r with spvor-
ul constables, were si on In the scene 
and Immediately began an Investiga-
tion. 
Dr. Cleghorn denied a leport tha t 
Holt had killed hlmse'f by chewing 
percussion cap. He repeated thai 
dea th was caused by a f r a c t u r e at 
t h e top-of t h e skull. An explosl ' n 
lilch would have b oAn h s head 
'f would have followed an a t tempt 
by Holt t o chew a percussion cap . 
t h e physician said: \ 
thorough examinat ion of Holt 's 
cell failed, according to tho Jail au-
thor i t ies . to d l s c lo se / a ry weapon or 
p lements of--a6.y k nd which Holt 
could have used t o kill himself . 
r ed 
LIBERTY BELL GETS ABOARD 
o Make Journey , F n m PhiladoT-
phia t o San Francisco Show. 
Philadelphia* July 5 .—Wotkmen be 
an a t sunr ise today 10 t e tuo i e <-ie 
liberty bell, one of Ainer l . a ' s most 
t reasured rejlcs, from Its case in In-
dependence Hall for ita Journey to 
ma-Pacific e ipos l t lou Atfrn 
•use was removed the b< 
1 outs ide of t h e Siatehu. 
to lndei>endanco Square where 
jd by thousundB of perad s who 
gathered for the In 
Day exercises. I-ati 
1 taken t o the Wea t / l ' h ladelpbla 
s tat ion of t b e Pennsylvania rallroud 
aboard a heavy autodioblle truck and 
bolstered In especially cons t ruc ted 
gondola ca r which la £0 t a k e it t o 
Pacific coast . T h e bell * a a to 
tcorted t o t h e car by a p-igean-. 
of. mil i tary and nava l fo«Ks, t h e gu-
ard of honor being t h e f .rst t roop. 
Philadelphia city cavalry. Other or-
ganizat ions In line were to Include 
he first brigade. Pennsylvania Na-
tional JJuard , a reg iment of marines 
from the Phi ladelphia navy yard and 
a battalion of sai lors from t h e At-
lantic reserve fleet . 
T h e t ra in , known a s the Liberty 
Bell Special, and car ry ing a par ty ot 
26 city councllmen and thei r guests , 
was scheduled to s ta r t on Ita t r ip a-
cross t h e cont inent at ' 3 p. m. be fo r e 
the close of the day t h e his tor ic rel ic 
Will be a f ea tu re of t h e hoi day cele-
brat ion In th ree Pennsylvan a cities, 
Lancaster , l i a r r l aburg a i d Altoona. 
in all tbe t r a in was scheduled t o 
m a k e more t han 70. s ops, r ang ing 
front five minutes to six hours and 
forty minutes between Philadel-
phia and San F r a n c ' s c o - I t •» due 
t o arr ive a t tbe exposition on Ju ly 
16 and will be on exhibi t ion a t t h e 
Pennsylvania building. 
ntty a n d t h a i they be retc 
good condit ion In 90 days In addl 
Hon., a brief outl ine of a l ec tu re t : 
accompany the slides will be fo rward ' W e the undersigned girU of t 'hes 
ed on request ter County des i r e t o express 01 r ,Tai 
In addition to this educat ional J Itude of thankA 10 Dr. D B Johnson, 
work, i h e depar tment .s a lways read) Pres ident of Wlnthrop Colle e. ou : 
10 respond to reques t s for pract ical agen t s , and all those who made t h e 
ass i s t ance which may t a k e the form ahorl course poss ib le It was through 
of special advice and inspection, i u - t l b e s e thai we accomplished thi-j 
perlnted-lnce of county r o . d s . ; oa i l | groat opportuni ty to a t t end ' ho 
surveys . oxperlmen a l •fQ<td work. | short course . 
bridge work, or t h e development The re were- two represen ta t ives 
of a model sys tem of highway* for a from each of the twenty- ;even coun 
county . T o obtain such ass i s t ance lo-1 lies. Each girl expected a great deal 
cal au thor i t i es should so. ure a b l a n k ! from th is course, and we think she 
form from t h e Off ice of Pub.lc Hoad»; found It beyond her expec ta t ions , 
on which t o m a k e applicat ions. . Re i When we learned that we were to 
quests from corpora e village* of | a t tend t h e Bhort course we were very 
cities can not be met . howe ie r . 
Bridge work Is one b r a n d ) of road 
building lu which # h e depa r tmen t 
may bo of par t icu lar Bery.ce to lo-
cal au thor i t ies . Typl a ' deslgt.s have 
been prepared and copies of these 
can be furnished on request . A few 
minor a l te ra! Ion a would probably 
make such a design sui table fcr -pe 
r ia l -ondlllons, or an eng inee r may 
be ass igned t o ' i n s p e c t t h e s i t e and 
offer suggest ions . In some cases de-
signs by bridge oumpanles have been 
reviewed by the depar tment for the 
lief It of f l r 
HE AWAITS^INSTRUCTIONS 
Governor pf T o u i Will Net Act on 
Extradition- Request-
Aust in , Texas ; Ju ly 6.—Governor 
Ferguson announced defini tely today 
h e wonnd take no action on fbe re-
H u e r t a unt i l h e has been officially a# 
vised f rom Washington t ha t the*V!l 
1* Governor of t h e 8 a t e of Chlhau-
h a u . Mexico, Is t h e proper person t o 
extradlUou. 
Freight Tra in Wrecked. 
A southbound fre ight t ra in on t h e 
Carolina ft Nor thwes te rn Railway 
wan derailed yes terday a f t e rnoon Ju-!i 
south of t h e br idge over the South 
Fork north of Dallas. Four loaded 
ciial c a r s and t h o caboose lef t t h e 
t n s c i . T h e y did not tu rn orer. how-
e v e r and t h e d a m a g e waa small , i h e 
g rea te s t lnconvenlen-e being due t o 
the b locking of t h e t rack . It was 
necessary t o t c M s f e r "paasenger s , 
baggage, mal l , , e tc . , yes terday a f te r -
noon f o r southbound t r a in No, 9 
T h e t r a i n w a a In cha rge of Eng inee r 
Fenne l l a n d Conduc to r J . 
:Wm. H a r r i s Goes Back. 
Atlanta . Ju ly 6 .—Htn . WllMamx J . 
Ha r r i s , of t lodar town, f o r m e r ' tflroc-' 
t o r o t the United dtktea <ensus, and 
uow a member of t h e federal t r ades 
commission, one of t h e most impor-
t an t posts udder the Wilson admin-
istrat ion, has re turned to Washington 
a f t e r a couple ot w t e k s rest in t h e 
home s ta te . 
Big Yield of Wher t . _. 
Clemson Collegol J u l y 8.—A repor t 
has come t o Clemson Col 'ege o f - ' a 
•yield of 54 bushels a n d 27 pounds,'rif 
wheat on one a c r e on t h e f a r i f l /o f 
Boyd Oandy, whoso, f a rm Is In . th« 
Mont Clare sect ion of Darl ington 
County.' In addition to t h ' s unus-
ually f ine yield o t one ac re . Mr-
Gandy m a d e 44 bushels pe r a c r e 00 
Possibly t h e most impoi tant way, 
however. In which the depar tment 
ass i s t s Individual communi t ies In tho 
bet terment of thei r r t a d s Is n lay-
ing out a model sy s ' em of highway 
for a county about to expend 
large~~sOni of money on roods, in 
such caBes the depar .ment ass igns 
an eng ineer to m a k e a thorough 
study of t h e dis t r ic t . He asce r ta ins 
where the best road mater ia l s a re . 
what roads a r e t h e most important 
and . therefore , t o be improved f i rs t 
and provides for t h e location of each 
ble d ra inage and grade, and Indica-
t e s t b e most sui table ty(>e method of 
const ruct ion, Including d ra inage 
s t ruc tures , to meet tbe needs and 
mc^ns of Ihe c o m m u n i t y When Ills 
work Is completed t h e county offi-
cials have at the i r disposal t h e er-
su i t s of an exhaus t ive study of 
t b e whole problem s n d should b»» 
able to carry .out t h e work w th far 
more eff ic iency and economy than 
would otherwise be posslble-
Iload mater ia l s a r e also being con-
tinually tes ted by t h e depa r tmen t a a : 
the Informat ion t h u s ob ta ned 1s a -
vallable for any communi ty In doubt 
as t o t b e kind ot road they purpose 
t o build. Similar t e s t s can a ' so be-
tecured on dust layers , s u h a s road 
oils and tars , and t h e depa r tmen t 
will fu rn i sh t a n y o n e Instruct ions 
a s t o selection and sh ipmen t of sam-
ples. Tlfe tes ts a r e m a d e f r ee of 
charge when they a r e des i red In 
connection will publ c Improvements. 
J ACK80N-WINGATE 
Fir® at Lancas te r . 
Lancaster , Ju ly 3.—A -stubborn f i re 
broke out tonight a t 10:30 o"c'.ock In 
Yire Ttsfl tA Vah J m a Vtvt vtMfk w i t , 
pail)-. After much effor t the f i re ivaa 
ei t ingulsl ted but not unt I the build-
ing had suf fe red considerable dam-
age. T h e goods In t h e s io re were 
damaged by water . Tbe building Is 
a two-story s t ruc tu re with off ices on 
t h e second floor. The splendid Library 
of Judge I ra B. Jonea wss damaged 
by water a s was t h e o f f i ce of W. 1'. 
Robinson. In t h e s to re t h e dry 
goods and mill inery depa r tmen t s suf-
fered mos t . T h e loss !a believed t o 
have-been fully covered by i c a u r a n c a 
happy, because of the benefi t It 
»'ould be to us In our homes. 
We had tho opportuni ty of !is1 t-n!lu 
lo some of the best lec-turen out 
country could afford, given us by 
d i f fe ren t people all over the country . 
In addition to thla we were taught 
garden ing under . Trot ( 'has . R. 
Weeks, scA-lng under M ss J o YarBor 
ough. cooking under M ;sa Grace Huf 
f ington and Miss Ml nle Ga t r l so" . 
and poultry under Mr C C. Cleve-
land. These lessons will be a great 
help t o us in (lie f u t u r e 
We were del lghtfu ' ly en te r ta ined 
by every one and especially by th*> 
Young W o m a n ' s Chr st lan Associa-
t ion. 
1 am sure t ha t not a girl tha t at-
teuded t h e short course at Wlnthrop 
College could eve r forvet the kind 
nesa shown us there, and will atani 
for Wlnthrop College as long as she 
lives. "~» 
Ches te r County C a r n l n g Cluli 
Members , Annie O n nt 
Marlon Clinton. 
• ' T 
of in teres t t o a wJdo 
number of f r i ends was tha t of Ml''. 1 
Viola Jackaon of Guthrleavllle. S. Or .. 
and fclr. Alfred N. W i n g a t e which 
took p lace yes terday a f t e rnoon at '• 
o'clock, a t the F i r s t Prebsy te r lan 
Winn-fti Tfanni*. . "2.. V. •tete'tOT. 
pas to r of t h e church , per formed the P u b J l c a f t e r 
ceremony which was a t tended by 
number of f r i ends of tbe br ide and Whi tman and Char les 
bridegroom. T h e bride Is a d a u g l c e r Warden of 8 l n C 8 ing What 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackson of occurred at theee conferences both 
Guthi iesvl l le . 8 . O. and has m a d e he r Q f which took place in Albany. 
h o m « l n Char lo t te for t h e pas', year " o l made public. 
o r more where she has- been In train-1 
ing St St. Pe te r ' s Hospital Tra in ing 
School.- Mrs. Winga te 'a a b r igh t and 
popular young womn a n d a t t rac-
t ive yes terday a f t e rnoon in a gown ol 
Mrs. Ed . McKeown and children of 
R . F. D. 2 a r e vis i t ing he r pa ren t s 
Mr. a n d Mrs . J . W . M o W a t e r s a n d 
f U I 1 I I I I1HB o ther r e l a t i v e , n a a r C l u s t e r . . . 
RILEY MAY ORDER 
O8BORNE REMOVED 
Isauea a S ta t ement 8harp ly CHtl-
cieing Warden for His ArdB'ey 
Speech. 
The1 s h a r p d isagreement between 
Superi i i tandant of Pr isons Riley and 
Warden Osborne of S ' ng S l rg . which 
It was said. 'might reau ' t In the War-
den's1 removal by the Puperin endeni 
was m a d e more pronounced yesterday 
by a s t a t emen t Issued in Albany by 
Mr. Riley, In which he severe 'y took 
recent r e m a r k s and denied the Ward 
en credi t for t h e Inst iut t ions of many 
prison r e fo rms t ha t have been pop-
ular ly regarded a s Mr. Osborne 's ,n-
Mr. Osborne to task for some of hjs 
ed credit for t h e In t t l t u l lo r s of 
novat ions. 
T h e controversy between t h e two 
officials was f i rs t a i red In public on 
last Sa turday when Mr. Oabotne mad 
an address a t t h e home of Adolph 
bewlsohn In Ardsleey. N. Y. and told 
of alleged condi t ions of graft and 
corrupt ion exis t ing In Sing Sing be-
fore bla assumpt ion of t h e off ice of 
Super in tendent Ri'ey becair .- itr-
censed when he re-id a repor- <>f the 
speech, according t o dHp tches from' 
Albany, and shor t ly a f t e rward Issued 
t h e s t a t e m e n t which Is cons dered bj 
some a s a th rea t of tho Warden'* 
removal. T h e s t a t e m e n t was mad ' 
Super in tendent ha ' 
held conferences with Governo: 
Johnson 
whi te organdie t r immed in lace wi th 
whi te ! * t ti Injjned In 01 ' r tch feath-
ers. T h e wedding . was simple and 
impreaalve. 
Mr. w i p g a t e ho lds a posi t ion wi th 
t h e L. W. W i n g a t e G K X » T Company 
cn North Graham grttfct a n d Is an 
*' * " 
Messrs . J . C . S t ewar t and B. 
Byers l lef t yes terday mo 'n lng 
Char les ton t o spend f f ew days, 
energte ic r.nd popular-young business 
man . 
Mr. and Mrs . Winga te will visit 
relat ive*, of t h e br ide In South Caro-
lina f o r - a ' f e w days a f t e r which they 
will m a k e , the i r h o m e at 
Oakr t f t s t r e e L - ^ r - o t t e Observer . ' i-Crf 
PRIEST SAYS BECKER 
HAS GIVEN UP \ 
r . O t e r Cu,vy P r l « 
Thinks No Legal Proceeding 
Can save Him. 
HxJ»ollce Lieutenant Charles Bt 
e r has abandoned all hope of est 
lng t h e electr ic cba l r f o r the mui 
of Herman Rosenthal , (fie Rev. J l 
H Cdrry . rec tor of St. J a m e s 
.nan Catholic Church said yo i t e f 
Fa the r Curry, who has f requent ly 
Ited the condemned man In- -
Toinlut and In t h e dea th aouse. 
l>re»Bed a belief In Becker ' s It 
"Heiker Is ready t o d ' e , " ' F a t 
• iirry .sftid " H e hel le iea he will 1 
and that none of the proceeding* 
;un lu bis behalf can save him,-* 
spi te of everything, he b e a r s up * 
"No one could look Into Beckt 
eyes as I have and bel ieve t h a t 
,s anyth ing but Innocent . It» Is 
s t range fact tha t Becker believed 
capital punishment . T h e fac t t ha t 
tias been condemned t o die. and t 
lie says. Innocently, has not a l te 
Fa the r Curry last s a w Becker 
Wednesday. He "had a long con: 
i-nce yesterday with Martin T. M 
:on and W. Bourke t ' ockran . Be 
<r's lawyers, but ne. tbor he co r 
awyers would disclose the teeulQl 
prepart*-*bn.-
ivesl lgai inn to d e t e t n 
g T im ' S u l ' . m n w a i t * whether "Bi
hether the e was a c 
een hln dea h a n d Q 
killing o f Herman Rosenthal , . '4 
whom he Is said t o have had A 
Ings. 
A'e are at work on tbe xpidi 
t o a Ju s t i c e of the l 'nltedj~fl 
S u p r e m e Court for a wri t Otr 
on const i tut ional nr -unda,"* ' 
said ai Cockr££ and M a i d g 
ff lee The re 
l a y j | b a t 
J e f f l P i n d 
' istrlcl At torney Perkli s a a ' d J 
lay | - tna t no one had ask4d 
"' J o h n Doe Inves iga t lons ' 1 
j u i l i v n n ' s dea th , and the re * a s III 
probabili ty t ha t t h e r e would be st 
Inquiry. T h e case WM Kvef l t lg l 
by Deputy Assis tant Hit t r l - t . A ' t o r 
roehl at the ' ' t ime of Sulllva 
leeth and it was de te rmined tl 
Jul l ivan was killed by a New Hav 
iuilroad t r a in a f t e r he h.id wandei 
iway f r o m a Sanl tar urn. 
Sul l ivan 's f r iends asser ted ?es t 
t b e theory tha t Sullivai 
t h e Becker case 
a ted ' was absurd . Wi I am B.- E l i t e 
-taHlvan's a t to rney , s i l d the re 1 
— evidence tha t Itos.-n hal 0 * 
Ulg T i m ' any money, as h a d I 
ported. Mr. Hlllson admi t * 
on t h e day before 
l lsappeared from t h e s a n i t a r i a 
in be t t e r hea l th , bo th 
nenta l and a physical 
han for some t ime. Othwr" 
ances of Sullivan said he 
•.ally well a t t b e t ime, bu£... 
someth ing 
which worried him. 
Mr. Manton. In a l e t t e r to. 
ir Whi tman f rom Spoffo^d, 
repudiated s t a t e m e n t ^ / at ' rfbmi 
to him to the e f fec t t b i t he M t ft 
t rnor Whlt ipan ojjgJ»i-ro ills lose I 
lpmea o r ' . t h 
J t cke r ' i 
men t lonad 
to ry which Mr. Mt 
t h e Governor . 
I did s a y . " Mr. Manton 
t ha t I asked for t h e spp 
commission and suggested 
names of commission e r s lo ad 
iovernor a s t o w h e t h e r o r noft 
i t lve clemency should be gran 
ind t ha t Becker would a n s w e r ^ 
quest ions pu t t o h im. I a lso a n 
tha t a plea was made for clemei 
which, was denied. T h i s w'll r o t i 
work of t h e crea t ive minds ot ' i 
press , but I wan t you to know t 
f ac t . " . •— ~~j.' 
Mr Coc'kran a n d Mr. Manton s p 
-esterday preparing"" t h e appeal 
onstlt i i t ional gpburda which tl 
will t a k e t o Snpremie Court- A M 
Hughes in a a appl icat ion f o r A * 
of e r ror . Thfe applicat ion wil l 
made late this week. ... t 
Montreal . July 6 —Seven n:«n I 
missing a . a result of a COrf i t t l 
plosion today a t the p ' s n t ° U 4 t \ | 
nadian Explosives Co.. a l 'Be l l 
Quebec, about 25 ml ' e s f r o m * W 
Ten persons were s e v e r a l lOlM 
Among the missing a r e Capto in M 
Wilson. man.ager_.Cfty 
depar tment of t h e 
Brown of the Dupont 
Wilmington Del., a n d J . 
British j ovenSmen t 
assail 
... , — , — — , — - Wmm 
- wmmm 
Smrf-SJreklu KMjd 
Tuesday and Friday, 
a t Chester. 3. C. 
PfiQRAM, 
*ART L. CA88EL5 
WILLIAMSON 
Ownera and fkibllshere. 
'/ •ate* In 
Plan AdtOMUln* emptKr, fcfikMo. 
or* Associated Adr«rtulak dubs 
of the World convention. Chicago 
Juno 22, 1»16. . . . 
Born of tfie deep, daily -need of 
nation—I am the Vole® of Now— 
the Incarnate aplrlt of the times— 
Monarch of (hlngs that are. 
My "cold type" burns with the 
fire-blood on human action. I am 
fed by stories of wire that girdle the 
earth. I drink from the cup of ev-
ery living Joy and sorrow. I sleep 
Ratas Mads 
Application. 
at the Pestofflce at Chester 
0., as seoond clMs matter. 
FRIDAY, JULY. 9 
USELE8S AND UNNECESSARY 
!%|> are very much of the opinion 
If all the anathemas, uttered a n 
In Chester since the Fourth 
IuTy7 cooM ifave been bott'ed up 
then exploded, the seuslbllltles 
the most hardened sinner 
aid: have received a shock. 
On the Fourth it rained, and not 
our homefolks, but the visitors 
to the city were given a full demou-
itration oC Just how muddy and slop-
111-kept 
z: 
n can become. Vhee 
was for a day or two sun-
and yesterday high w'nd—and 
dust-devil got in his work with a 
j Right In the midat of summer all 
he" people were made to suffer nul 
lances that were utterly unnecea-
|acp I f i i a pitiable display or sloth-
id neglect, Ignorjince and in;ompet-
mcy. 
The blalne for such conditions mu* 
Utfo rally arid properly be laid to the 
nass of the people of the community 
[•hey have never really deeded noi 
ages of a modern c i t ' in a consn-
.ent and Intelligent way. Like the 
foolish servant who buried his talen:, 
Ikey have pot forth no effort to ad-
vance the welfare of the community, 
pile result Is a city backward by a 
[Bll quarter of a century In com pari-
g" i with other places of the same pOrtunltles and natural advantages 
The spasmotic efforts f t a few. 
While alwaya praiseworthy, will al 
ways prove abortive. There must 
he union of desire and action to ac-
complish anything worth while in the 
Bay of oommmunlty advancement. 
;'"The thing to do now la to back 
qp the administration In Ihe effort t< 





or day nor season. ! know no death, 
yet I am bom again with overy 
morn—with every noon—with every 
twilight. I leap Into fresh being with 
every new world's event. 
Those who created me cease to 
be—the brains and the heart-blood 
Lhat nourish me go the way of humai 
dissolution. Yet I live on—and on. 
Sublime In my power—Terrible in 
am Majestic in my strength— 
my Potentialities—yet as democratic 
as the ragged boy who sells me for 
1 am the consort or Kings—Ihe 
partner of capital—the brother ol 
toll. The Inspiration of h o p e -
less—ihe right arm of the neejy—the 
champion of the opp eased—the coo 
science of the criminal. I am the ep 
Home of the world's Comedy and 
Tragedy. 
My Responsibility Is Infinite. 1 
apeak and the world stops to listen. 
I say the word and battle flames Lhe 
horizon. 1 ceafiBel peace and the 
war-lords obey. I am greater than 
my Individual—more powerful- than 
any group. I am the dynamite force 
of Public Opinion. Rightly directed. 
I am Creator of Confidence A build-
er of happiness In living. I am the 
Backbone of Commerce. The Trail-
Blaier of Prosperity I am the teach-
er of Patriotism. 
"7 I am the hands of the clock of 
rime—rhe clarion voice of Civlllxx-
TVretftY.Mvi MAD 
AfiMjLT QF STORM 
Tanjrl 
Cincinnati. July 8—"With 25 known 
>ad, ten missing and a p/operty loss 
tat will exceed *1,000.000. Cincln-
>tl .tonight was making a valiant ef-
fort to recover from probably tho 
worst storm In Its history. Twelve of 
lead were -claimed by the Ohio 
river. 
At 0:0 o'clock last night the storm 
broke; one-half hour later the city 
Its suburbs lay stricken. I ts tele-
s system had. been paralysed; 
Its citltens were groping In darkness, 
trying to ascertain t h e toll the storm 
had taken. 
Two s t e a t o s i s had gone down In 
the Ohio river; probably 100 houses 
were leveled; half a dozen church 
spires had fallen and when the full 
extent of the damage was ascertain-
ed late today, It was" found that few 
houses had escaped damage. 
Down town streets were strewn 
with electric signs and glaas. while 
in the reesldence district and In the 
suburbs all traffic was blocked by 
trees thrown across the thoroughfa-
50 club houses along the O 
: were, a wept into the stream 
ted away. 
found the clity with its 
street car service virtually normal. 
The telephone service Is rapidly 
recovering and the city has done 
most miraculous work In cleaning up 
the debris. Search for bodies In col-
lapsed houses continues. 
At terrace Park, a suburb, a spe-
cial train carrying race horses from 
Latonla to the Eastern tracks was 
wrecked and 19 thoroughbreds were 
killed a r i a number of others. In-
cluding several Jockeys, were 'njured | [ h e hardened particles 
VliKof." Here. the world. 
S r , Juif t f l R- Penfilngton o f ' H a r r i f T . M th® 8 1 „ , 
Onl»efsl t r Boston the noted PsychoK Boston. W 1 9 1 2 Ot- <"«nilngton 
gl«t. M i bet'n Ik Cheater for two 
days visiting his brother Mr. JSeso 
B.' Pennington. 
land Theatre. A 
nington has International reputation. 
The British Encyclopedia of Public 
Speak ln^- iaya he is one of the 
greatest word painteis of extempo-
raneous oratory. 
His Psychological researcbes~en th 
subject of Immortality have been 
translated Into many lunguagei of 
was the main speaker being intro-jjx 
du'ced there by Hon. WlU'am Howard 
Tart, president of (he United States. 
He was impressed by the hospitality 
of Cheater and says that ho intends 
spending several days here with hir 
brother on Is way to Ashhevllle. 
KING BAOGOT In a three part fea 
ture at Dreamland today. 
Glad to Recommend 
Fruitola and Traxo 
Mrs. Norforth Says She Suffered 
with Gall-stones for 8everal 
Ye^rs Wilhout Rel ef 
In a letter to the PInus laborato-
ties. Mrs. Rosa Norforth. Montlcello. 
Ill-, says: "I cannot praise Fruitola 
dnd Traxo too highly as I consider 
It saved by life. I suffered with 
gall stones for several years anil 
could riot get any' relief until your 
preparation was recommended to me. 
It has been six months slnco I took 
the laBi bottle and I feel that 1 
entirely well. Have anyone doubting 
the merit of your preparation write 
me, I will be only too glad to recom-
mend Fruitola and Traxo to anyone 
suffering from gall-stones." 
Fruitola and Traxo are the names 
that a re taken in combination. Fruit-
ola acts on the intestinal crgans a3 
used to identify two preparations 
a powerful lubricant, softening con 
dlsentegrating 
ease when the 
wind blows: .tot 
; dust and dls-
sun shines and the 
.f ul odors from Insanl-
all utterly useless 
d Intolerable except to those who 
lured to It. 
'"Vice Is a monster of such fright-
ful ineln, 
be hated, needs but be seen; 
But seen too oft'—familiar with hei 
face— 
'e first, endure, then pity, then am 
Bnee-'f. 
VALMAiJLF SERVICES. 
While some may disagree with us 
be majority of people will admit 
lag the 'value of a human life is by 
Irrice Which the individual renders 
'i his fplowman, or country, as the 
both being equivalent 
The man who lives to himself, us-
slly dies In thKsame manner ant' 
must be adml t tod^B - soon- forgo' 
But the man who does things 
IT the betterment of the world; 
(ho leaves something behind which 
benefit mankind. Is the man 
I«I life and work were worth 
»lle; whose labors have inspired 
to do greater things. Is the 
an v h o when gone Is greatly miss-
tate deeds linger In the minds 
I am the Newspaper. 
DAMN. 
A ontrlbutor to the Sun grieves 
o-.er the Ignorance of those who as-
sume tltat "tinker's! dam" Is a 'pro-
fano expression." A tinker's dam. 
says he was a chunk of dough or 
batter used before the days of muri-
atic acid to keep the 
spreading; arid as the 
monly did igpread nev 
tinker's dam was as nearly worthless 
as the common expreision of dlses-
teem for It implies. He differentiates 
it from the common or garden damn, 
and says, "There Is no profanity a-
bout it." 
Bur not to care a t inker 's dam Is 
Just as profane as not to- care • a 
maverick damn, unbrjnded with own-
ership by tinkers or others. Taking 
the " n " out of damn does not take 
the curse off. If It Is profane not to 
care a damn, it is Just as profane no 
a whiffet, a Jabbberwock, a goop. or 
any. other Illegitimate and unsanc-
tioned word. When one strenuously 
enunciates his refusal t o appraise th« 
article under discussion at the value 
of a damn, he Is not swearing 
cursing; he Is using bad langt 
for. In the sense he means, thei 
no such noun as damn. We 1 
what a tinker's dam Is. but what Is 
a damn? When one says he i 
care a whoop, he Is far more 
for there Is such a thing ss s 
Whence arose the ldoa that not car-
ing a damn was. being profane, and 
why do persons ylbo do not care one 
plume themselves on their devillsh-
' It is not profane, but It has the 
sound of being profane, and that la 
all that Is needed. An Individual 
who would not for the world have 
used blasphemous language used 
relieve his feelings by pronouncing 
the nanle of one of Wagner's operas 
in a tone 
windows to fall In, and "Qotterdam-
merung" gave him much satisfaction, 
as if he had violated "a " 
And who w»s the man who always 
swore'.by Charles^O^lJBrTloberts 
Josephine Dodge Daakem because 
they sounded so profane? There Is a* 
excellent Methodist In this town 
who severely reprehends profanity 
whenever be hears It. bnt who 
duces all the effect of shocking 
phemy by the embittered empl 
he lays on the exclamation, "For Oov 
emmen t ' s sake!.!! Colonel 
velt plui 
nence from profanity, 
the unregenerate ever 
one thing In 
i s life and does that thing well, he 
ng which "shows those 
.him tha t he passed 
i « w l 
It may not be possible for 
» leave a mark behind we 
least be unselfish enough to 
from hindering others from 
r 
AMI THE NEW«PAP£R. 
Uk address de'lrcred by Jo-
. President of Nichols-
Twenty-five membres of the Sigma 
Sigma Sigma sonority In convention 
here were on a river ride cn the 
steamer Estelle. The boat was run 
ashore and tied, but It was not un-
til late today that the safety of the 
party was ascertained. 
The Kentucky side of the river wa: 
hit as hard as was Cincinnati it-
self. Damage to Newport. Covington. 
Bellovue, Dayton. Fort Thomas. 
Fort Mitchell. Ijitonln 'and l.udlow. It 
is believed, almost will equal dam-
I'.RO done in this county. 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING. 
The city council held' Its regular 
monthly meeting In the City Hall 
Uat Tuesday evening. 
The report of the Chief of Police 
was received for the mo&th of June 
and was as follows: Arrests. &0; dis-
charged, 20; sent to streets, 6; . on-
lued, 3; suspended, 1; in Jail, 1; 
aes. *525. 
The report of the city engineer as 
• the cost S crushing rock and 
building cwrient pavements »a* in-
corporated In tbe minutes. 
A petition from residents of Oak 
street for water was referred 
the public works committee t 
reported on at the next meeting. 
Permission was granted to remove 
the filling station .now located on 
Qadsden street to a point In front of 
tbe Chester Machine St Lumber Co. 
A request from Mr. John Frazer 
for a cement pavement In front of 
the store-room recently erected_ by 
him on Qadsden street was granted. 
MoAon was made and carried that 
faction 
of 
art-giving galaxy of profane ref-
for the emotions; and that Is 
vorst you can say of the other 
i.—New York Times. 
Miss .Francis Grist, sged 22. dlec 
at Magdalene Hospital yesterday af-
tenroon, af ter a serious Illness ol 
several weeks. She was brought here 
10 days ago In the hope that her 
trouble, which t h e doctors up to thai 
time had been unable-to satisfacto-
rily diagnose, could be successfully 
was no definite 
to the exact nature of tbe 
iuch suffering, and expelling ihe ac-
umulatlons with almost Instant re-
lief. Traxo Is a splendid ton'c, ac'.-
on the liver and stomach with 
u beneficial results and is recom-
uh-tl fn connecton with Fruitola 
build up and restore tbe system 
MRS. ROSA NORFORTH 
that has become run down and weak-
ened through the suf erlng Incident 
to tho derangement of tbe digestive 
organs. 
In the files of t>ie I'inus lit be rat o 
rles at Montlcello, III., are many let 
ters gratefully ackn >wledgli g th-: 
satisfactory results fol'owlng th« 
nse of Fruitola and Traxo. Arrange 
menis have been made for t i e dls 
trlbutlon of these excellent roiu'.-
dles by leading drug *t-,res every-
where. In Chester Fruitola and 
Traxo can be obta ned at Shelder 
Drug CO. ' 
Reduced Prices on 
R E F R I G E R A T O R S 
f o r t h e n e x t t e n d a y s . D o n ' t m i s s t h o s e b a r -
g a i n s . B u y n o w . C o u p o n s w i t h al l c a s h 
p u r c h a s e s . x 
Lowrance Bros. 
Phones S t o c * 2 9 2 Res idence 136 a n d 3 5 6 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s . 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
THE ANNUAL FA Li DISPLAY OF 
THE GLOBE TAILORING COMPANY. CINCINNATI. 
WILL BE HELD AT OUR STORE ON 
JULY I2TH AND 13TH 
THE COMPLETE LINE WILL BE SHOWN IN 
FULL LENGTH DRAPES. 
RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
CHESTER. 5. C. 
£ GLOBE EXPERT IN CHARGE. G. F. WEARN 
You Need a Tonic 
There are limes in every woman's life when she 
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's to:iic.r.Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable inpreCnents, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps btiiltf them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing \y.omen in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 
You can't make a-mistake in taking 
The Woman's 
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feci as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eSt most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold IJy.all dealers. 
Has Helped Thousands. 
Wylle street be completed to the 
with blthilitblc. 
.for writing up the 
was-awarded to Mr. 
Auditor, compen 
• i * ' l 1.112 
Instructed to 
for the bond 
making a list of those who 
have not yet signed such list to be 
turned over to the Aldermen who 
will endeavor togetthe requ'red cjim 
ber of signatures. 
city tax 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
if taken then ss a tonic tbe Fever will 
return. It sets on the fiver better t 
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Why Pay More! 
Choice Merchandise at Figures That'll Surprise 
You! 
Wc have just returned from the Northern markets, where we bought a sujjerb 
assortment of mid-summer merchandise, and these goods, combined with our original 
stock, inytffitoried at $6,000, and bought to sell at away below cost, are what we 
are offering yon. Read specimen prices below, and femember that these are but a 
few of the hundreds of fine bargains that we have aw< 
js *13 








All $3.00 H a w e s H a t s will go f o r 
— - - $ 1.75 And $ 1.98 
AH 2 . 0 0 S t a n d a r d H a t s go a t 1 .50 
$1 .50 H a t s go_at._r_ , . . 1 .00 
$ 1 . 0 0 Hatg go a t . ~ . . . 75 
Big lot of boy#' H a t s in a n d s t r aw a t 
your o w n pr ice . \ .._ 
SHOES 
$5.00 Reynolds O x f o r d s go a t $3 .85 
4 .50 Reynolds O x f o r d s go a t 3 :50 
3 .50 Matchless O x f o r d s go at 2 . 7 5 
3.00 Oxfords go a t . 2 .25 
2 . 5 0 O x f o r d s go a t . . . . * 1.95 
Full l ine of Ladies ' O x f o r d s a n d Shoes . 
Big cu t on all Not ions a n d Gent ' s Furnishings . 
Crossett's $4, $4.50 and $5 Oxfords and Shoes go at $3.00 
There is no joke or hot air about the above. We are offering 
you the vely cream of Merchandise and offering rt to you at figures 
that it is absolute foolishness for you not to take advantage of. 
Come in before the stock gets depleted, and you will never regret it. 
JOHN W. WIX 
' -- W - '!* • . - • " ' 
Manager for H. M. Wix. 
. In The Valley. 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
j*§-
On Men's and Boys' Palm Beach Suits 
Mens $8.50 Genuine Paln^Beach only $6.48 
Mens 6.50 Genuine Palm Beach only 4.48 
Boys 4.00 Genuine Palm Beach only 2.48 
. Ladies' Silk Sweaters 
* j 
We are showing some beautiful Silk Sweaters; they are just what 
you need at the seaside and mountains. v_> 
Ladies' Dresses v 
Ladies' Pure Linen Dresses, colors Pink, Copenhagen, Blue and 
Green, regular price $6.50 and $5.00, your choice for. $3. 
CALL AND SEE THEM 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
MAR K E T S 
Cotton Market Today. 
n LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Automoblles-Hardln Motor Co-
ANNOUNCEMENT.—The Annual 
Fal l display of T h e Globe Tai lor ing 
Company Clnclnnat t i , will be held a t 
ou r s t o r e on July 12:h and 13th. T h e 
comple te l ine will be shown In fu l l 
length drapes . Rodman-Crown Co. 
Ches te r , 8 . C. Globe exper t its chargc, 
G. P. W e a r n . 
IF" YOU W A N T good coffee , t r y 
" P r i d e Of C h e s t e r " a t H . F . Rich-
. s r d s o n ' s . Thir ty-f ive cen t s a pound. 
w i t h ' a da in ty prise. La le In t h e af-
t e rnoon Miss Annie Hard n ass is ted 
t h e hostess In se rv ing an Ice course . 
An Enjoyab le Afjai i 
One of t h e 
of (he season 
GREATLY REDUCED prli.es on given on Friday afterno:>.. by 
e n ' s and boys" palm beach su i t s a t Ka te and Agnes Douglas, a . 
T h e S. M. Jones Co. , \ home on Walnut s t t ee t . In 
of Mrs. Robert I.. Douglas, 
of a few weeks. T h e g u o s ' s 
welcomed '. by Mesdaiuei <• 
l-utinier and Ed. y a r d n a n d 
Dr. W. E. Simpson, of Richburg , . Into t h e par lor where they w. 
and Dr. J . G. Lowry, of Lowryvllle. 
recenlty passed t h e s t a t e board of 
medical examiners , 
Newton passed as . 
U P T O N ' S TEA—The 
most delicious Blend ( 
a t H. F. Richardson '8 . 
-7 
chol ies t and 
> t h e Marke t 1 
ely recently 
•  Misses 
w e r e 
• Carl 
n vl ted 
^ * t l i r f c pounds for )1. 
Mrs. Thomas , of SBaron, la vlstt-
lng a t t h e home of Mrs. S. D. Scar-
borough. 
11.00 C H L I D R E N ' S dresses only 
79c a t T h e S. M. Jones Co. 
MIspes Ber tha and May Groeschel 
aflWMosBra. G. W. Seger , Kennard 
Baxton a n d George Howell, of Char-
lo t te and Messrs . S. C- Groeschel and 
P l u m e r Blackwell, of Columbia, spen t 
t h e week-end at The home .of Mrs 
J e n n i e Groecsbel. 
. LADIES' $5-00 and |6 .50 Unen 
dresses , only »3.48 a t T h e S. M. 
Jonea Company. 
Mr. Edward Morrison, who Is with 
t h e General Elec t r ic Co. a t Cleveland 
Ohio. Is spending a few day* In t h e 
c i t y wi th his mother , Mrs. C. A. Mor-
r ison." 
BOWLING ALLEYS.—On Wal l St. , 
j ? h e i « Is no Indoor g a m e tha t equa l s 
f o w l i n g for hea l th . Exercise , recre-
a t ion and en joymen t , prevents appen-
dici t is , Br igh t ' s d isease and s t o m a c h 
fag . Phys ic i ans a r e giving It t he i r 
unqual i f ied endorsement . Reserved 
f o r l a d l e s on shor t not ice . T . L. Dou 
*la» .WaU'S t . Pd- ' 
" P R I D E OF C h e s t e r " Coffee Is 
world bea te r . Yod get it a t H . F. 
R i cha rdson ' s . 
Mr. J . W . McWate rs and children 
of n e a r Chester spent Sunday with 
his daughte r Mrs . Ed. MceoKwn. 
LADIES, t » v e you seen t h e beau-
t j f u l rfljk aweaters they a r e showln; 
at T h e ' 8 . M. Jones Company? 
Meodames D. S. Dillingham « 
At lan ta , and B. Hope H o r r e of Wash 
" lngton, D . j U ^ a r e t h e gues t s of Miss 
, Maggie Belle Horne , on Saluda s t reet 
50c Men ' s PorosBnlt d r awer s only 
25 cents a t T h e 8 . M. Jones Co. 
Mr. and Mrs.-A. N.' SatBp'.e and fam 
lly, motered t o Char lot te Wednesday 
wri i tp they will spend ssvera l days 
. wi th relat ives . 
Men ' s 13.60 p u r e s Uc sh l r l s only 
t 12.79 a t T h e 8 . M. Jones Co. t . .—.Mlsa Rebecca J a m e s en te r t a ined de 
' llghtfuliy, on Tuesday a f t e rnoon In 
- - < j i o n o r of Misses Lucy Alexander , of 
- Sc ran t on, • Penn . and E'.lse Wanna-
" * m a k e r of Che raw. Tab les were ar-
rai teed for Br idge and .Forty-two. t h e 
scores be ing kep t by Misses Ellsa-
b e t h ' G l e n n a n d Nancy Brlce. Af t e r a 
se r ies of In teres t ing games MUs Fan -
Sp ra t t In a c U r a t a . U t O . 
Arthur Coleman, t h e ne- ro , who 
was sho t n e a r Great Fal ls last Satur-
day, by Mr. F rank Varnadore died In 
th i s city yes terday a f t e rnoon , a f t e r 
having contracted pneumonia . 
Mrs. P. E. LOve, of Jacksonvi l le , 
Fla. , is spending a few days with 
f r iends and re la t ives fh t h e ci ty. 
Mrs. J a s . L. Harvey h a t re turned 
to he r home at Plneland, 3 . C. a f t e r 
few weeks visit t o f r iends and rel-
at ives . 
T H E B E S T FOR t h e least 
Money '" Is our mot to In s . r v l n g our 
i e r s . Join the bsppy c rowd 
tha t t r a d e wi th H . F. Richardson. 
Mr. Sidney Fudge, a f o r m e r Ches-
te r l t e , and now of Albany. Ga., died 
in t ha t city yes te rday . T h e body will 
a r r ive In Chester Ih s a f t e rnoon 
over t h e Southern from Columbia a m 
will be taken to Rfchburg tomorrow 
morning. The fune ra l will be held a t 
Richburg Union church on t h e arriv-
a l of t h e t r a in . 
Mr. P. A. Jackson , with t h e Intent 
end his life, swallowed carbolic ac 
i d . l a s t Tuesday even ing . T h e t imely 
ar r iva l of a physician brought blm 
a round and he was s e n t to Yorkvll le 
Wednesday to b e o v l t h re la t ives . Mr. 
JacksOn has beeqf In ill i heal th for 
some t ime which Is supposed t o be 
cause of his. a t t e m p t t o end hj*-
llfe. 
H. F. RICHARDSON Always gives 
you t h e beet pr ices . Give him ps r t 
of your t r a d e and see . 
Dr. a n d Mrs. W. R. Wal ' ace have 
r e tu rned f r o m the i r br idal t r ip, and 
a r e boarding wi th Mrs. Rebecca At-
kinson on Saluda s t r ee t . 
Mr. and Mrs. ' £ 
lsbury. N . C. ar< 
days In t h e ci ty. 
oduced to t h e receiving line which 
a s composed of the following ladles, 
Miss Florence -Misses Ka le and Agnes Douglas. Da-
vis of Laur inburg N. C. Maud Sledge 
Mary Sledge. Mesdames Rober t L-
Douglas. A. D. P. Gilmour and W J . 
Simpson- Th i s room was a t t rac t ive ly 
decorated In cut f lowers , pakns rtnil 
fe rns . Mesdames W. H. McNairje, 
and Robert 1-ove received here, 
d in ing room which was beaut i ful ly 
The gues t s were then invited Iir.o the 
decora ted pink and white. Tho tab-
les A t presided over by Me*dan.e3 
l>avlahon Douglas of Clinton a a d 
J . C. Mc-Lure and a bevy of beaut i ful 
dressed yrtung ladles served p nk ami 
whi te cream, ang le fcod and mints 
As the guesiR depar ted (hey were ser 
ved t o re f resh ing punch on t h e s ide 
piazza by Misses Rebo ca J a m e s and 
Corene Miller. O the r s receiving In 
t h e hall and dining roam were Miss-
es Sus ie Craig. Mary Moore Miller 
Grace J a m e s John Wire and Claudia 
Key. 
COURT PROCEEDINGS 
Negroes convicted of Lewis Murder 
Re-pentencsd—T. N. Bennet t Ac-
quit ted of Charge of Murder , Will 
be Returned t o Asylum. 
John McCullough, a l ias Buch Mc-
Cullough, was charged a n d convicted 
of a s s a u l t ' a n d ba t t e ry with Intent 
to kill. It will be remembered t ha t 
A. G. James , a b lacksmith In the em-
ploy of Mr. R. H. Fudge, nea r bands 
ford, who shot at by some one f rom 
beh ind a t ree , the shoot ing being 
done with a shot gun . T h e defend-
a n t In th i s case en te red ». P 'ea of 
not gui l ty but according to t h e evi-
dence. which rfas c i rcumstan t ia l , 
t h e Jury saw fit to r e t u r n the ver-
dict above ment ioned. McCullough 
was sen tenced to t w o years in the 
or on the chain gang. 
Fred Jones , colored, plead guilty 
t o petit larceny of a pistol, which 
was taken f rom t h e offioe of Mr. \V. 
H. N'ewbold, and was nen tenrcd to 
th i r ty days on t h e cha in gang 
Four negroes . Meek and Tom Grif-
fin, John Crosby and Nelse Brlce. 
who have been t r ied a n d convicted 
of t h e murder of John Q. Lewis nea r 
^ o r n w e l l . and whose case has been b 
fore the supreme cour t , were brought 
to* Cheater and re-sentenced t o the 
clectrlc chair , the d a t e for execution ' 
being Sept. 3rd, 1915. Th i s horr ib le! 
deed was commit ted April 24th, 1913. 
Mr, W. H. Newbold. a t to rney for 
t h e negroes asked t h e court for a s | 
long respi te a s possible^ln order that 
tic may have an oppor tuni ty to place 
lhe ma t t e r before tho pardon board. 
T h e caso of the S ta t e agains t T. N 
Bennett , charged wl h t h e murde r 
of Joseph R. T e r r y was en tered up- | 
Wednesday a f t e rnoon and i ' 
diet of Insanity a t the l me • t t in 
murder was rendered last night. The 
court room was crowded dur ing the 
en t i re caso and nume ous witnesses 
were put up by both the s a t e and 
lhe defense . Dr. J . W. Rabcock. of 
Columbia, test if ied us to the insan 
ity of Mr Bennett as we'l s s sever-
al local physicians. We unders tand 
Mr Bennett will iwf re turned to the 
S ta t e Hospital for t h e Insane Mr 
•1 McFadden. wus a t torney for 
defense and Mr Het ry/**lhe So-
by Mr. A. L. l ias 
Court ad journed today. 
T o the Hon. John S. Wilson Judge 
t h e Summer" Te rm of Court . : 
We, the Grand Ju ry of Ch©9ter 
•unty. beg lo submit tha t we have 
passed upon all bt ' is of indictment 
b y t h e Solicitor, and have 
submit ted our f indings to th i s Court, 
have not under taken ^ i n v ex-
A pre t ty compl iment , t o Mrs. Rob-
e r t L. Douglas add MISJ J a a M of 
Laur lnburg, N. C . was t&e 3 o 'c lock 
toa given by Mrs. W. J Simpson Sat 
urday a f t e rnoon sit he r home 
West End. T h e gues t s were receiv-
ed by Mrs. J . L. Div ldson and Mary 
Sledge, and Invited Into t h e par lor 
by Mrs. Hlcklln and Miss Sledge. 
Here t - c y w e r e ln t rodu .ed to the 
receiving line, with the hos l s s s 
t h e fol lowing: Miss Pal,l*e J a m e s of 
l a u r l n b u r g , N. C. Ml»» JCate Douglas 
Mrs. Robert L. Douglas, Mrs Har-
din Marlon. Miss Ks the r lne Crawford 
of Llncolnton. N. C-. Miss Agnes Dou 
glas, and M^ss Dowllng of Bal'lrr 
Receiving iff the hall were Mo-dames 
T. M. Douglas and H a r p i r Woods. 
Miss Emma Woods Invited the gues t s 
Into the dining room where ihey 
served to tea a n d sandwiches by Ml 
ses Dolly Tr lp le t t . Sus ie Craig. I-u-
cla Mills Mlna Love, F r a n c s . Louise 
and Harr ie t Hlcklln T h e dining i 
was In yellow and white, Shasta 
-ties and suu f lowers being u -cd ' 
pret ty e f fec t . T h e parlor, drawing 
room and hall were a i t r ac i ' ve in 
Crowing plants and quant l t es ot 
t h e seasons choicest cut f lowers. 
Cards were received at l h e f ront 
door by l i t t le Misses Annie Irvln 
Nichols and Gene Marlon. 
r, •• - J t ' 
We Are Now 
: -*>£. Si 
Located 
In the new building ori Gadsden 
Street. 
We carry everything in the au-
to line. Our repairing department 
unexcelled. 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
FENNELL--Y OUNG 
Motor Co. 
Mrs. E. N, Rudlsll l . who h a 
the gues t of he r paren ts , Mr. 
Mrs. H . W . . H a f t e r . lef t yes terday 
morn ing for he r home In Llncolnton, 
N. C. 
s . Alice Smith proved a very 
grac ious hosteifr-to—tHe "m«mbem o£ 
t h e Tuesday Embroidery club and a 
number pf addi t ional f r l e n i s when 
shfi en te r ta ined on Thur sdsy morn-
ing. Af t e r a social hour dur ing 
which t ime t h e gues t s en joyed the i r 
fancy work. Mrs. Robt. Gage ass is ted 
In serving a two course e o l a t i o n . 
Miss Clara Armst rong has re tu rn -
e d to he r home in" Gastonla a f t e r a' 
r l^ l t t o ^ r . a n d Mrs. W. E. Nichols-
Dr . J . y . BabcoCk, of Columbia, 
aa -In t h e city yes te rday to tes t i fy 
In t h e c a s e o t t h e S t a t e aga ins t T. 
N. Benne t t . 
Mr. J a m e s Wylle wag o p e r a t e d on 
at , t h e Magdalene hospital a f ew 
days ago . 
M r . W - K . Kearsley Is conf ined t o 
GARDNER-CRAWFOPD. 
A nifflTlage of much in te res t t o 
he i r many f r iends and re la t ives was 
ha t of Miss Maurice Uardue r t o Mr-
O. Crawford Sunday evehlng Ju ly 
Ith. T h e Rev. Davis off iciat ing. • 
Mrs. Crawford In - the p r e t t y nud *c 
ompllshed young daughte r of Mr. 
and Mrs .^W. Gorduer of Fort Lawn, 
tfhlle Mr. Crawford la one of th i s 
communi ty ' s progressive f a rmers . Mr. 
„nd Mrs. .^Jtrwford boarded the ' L & 
Cli<^l«jirtlay morning for points In 
J fS£«rC^ro l ! 'na . T h e ' r frlendB extend. 
-Congratulations and hear ty ttood 
wishes for a succes s fu l futBre. 
Mrs. Charles Brlnard. of Richmond, 
a., and chi ldren, who have been vis-
iting re la t ives In t h e c i ty have gone 
to poin ts In North Cs ro l lna for a 
few days. 
Mr. Robt. C. Walsh , of At lan ta . 
Ga., Is visi t ing a t t h e home of his 
f a the r on« Center 8 t r ee t . 
W e have a l ready r e e lved enough 
prohibition a n d a lso wh'skey " d o p e " 
t o fill ' up an 84 page paper . But, 
a s ingle ' one thought t o enclose 
check for the i r ads. and consequently 
ou r waste basket has be n puffed 
E t h e " M u m p s " a t Dreamland to 
of 
ult tee trill 
in 
Whereas , It has b.~on called to our 
a t t en t ion tha t the five miles of ma 
eatlam. on the Rossvllle road, which 
w«ye built at a great expense to 
o r county, are rapidly washing 
away and going t o p 'eces . * e recom-
mend to t h e County Board tha t im-
mediate stepB be taken to re-sur-
face th i s road, t ha t proper drain-
age be .provided for, and that suito-
le top-dresser , gravel o r other ma-
srlal. be pu t upop t h e present ma-
a dam base . , . . 
Whereas , we "believe that great/ 
mprovemeent In roads ;n our counfy 
an be m a d e t r h t r e split-log dcags 
re . sys temat ica l ly used, we there-
fore. recommend tha t t h e .County 
Board a r r a n g e for lhe organisat ion 
ipllt-log drag - squads on the inoJfl 
roads all over the county, ss He be-
that t h e . b e a t resu l t s on our 
roads c a n In th i s way be a talned 
it t h e leas t cost to . t heyoun ty . 
W e appreciate , tho cdurtesles ex-
. n d e d lo us by Tour Honor and t h e 
other off icers ' of the Court. 
. Respectfully submitted. 
— T . W. P a l r i r | t -
Foretoiin. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
Tailoring Opening 
We will have on display, at our store 
next Tuesday July 13th. A complete 
line of Fall Samples from the Kahn Tail-
oring Co. of Indianapolis. 
The K^hn people are one of the larg-
est and best in America. W e extend 
you a cordial invitation to visit our 
store next Tuesday and inspect the new 
Fall styles, 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
day . v , . - ' -
T O RENT.—fj lce six room bunga 
low. All conveniences. Apply l o J . R 
Dye. 
Hon. D-. E. Flnley. of Yorkvflle 
is a Chester visi tor yes terday. 
Mr. R. -A.' Cooper of Laurens , Is 
H Chester visi tor today. 
T h e r e will be Union Services a t t h e 
Methodist church' 8 u r d a y . Rev. R 
L. Holroyd will preach. T h e public 
Is cordially Invited t o . a t t e n d . 
T h e Rock Hill Dis t r ic t Conference 
will- convene at t h e Methodist church 
Monday and will con t laue th rough 
Wednesday. . T h e se rmon Monday 
night will b e by Rev. J . D- Traywlok, 
Pres id ing Elder . T h e public la e*P©-
d a l l y Invited t o a t t e n d t lwsr * n r t -
DREAMLAND 









A Powerful Drama 
in Three Acts 
Kluttz Department St 
Read carefully the Big Values and^y 
^—wil l learn thnt it pays to trade at Kluttz. 
We 
?  otrf tbo, 
Men'* 50c July p r 




A Screaming Comedy 
Men's $1-50 Panama Cloth 
p a n t s a t 
$3.50, 9 f o a t vvld^.by 12 
fee* long J a p a r t s q u a r e reduced 
t „ $2.00 
Kluttz ca r r i e s t h e flrea'.est dis- • 
p l ay of rugs, a r t sequaree, n u t t i n g s , 
wall paper and window shades in 
C es ter . Wo sell them c h e a p e r 
t han anybody, too. 
25c 15c. 
3 Cakes of Octagon soap 
3 Big 5c. packages of Matches 
n_de. 
,85c. 
Best g rade mea t per pound . . . . 10c. 
25*Lbs- granula ted sugar a t . .*1.85 
12 Lba. of meal , a full pock for 2Jc. 
10c., 2-ln 1 shoe polish s t . . .-7 1-2c. 
15c. Kerosene Oil. beet on l h e 
marke t pe r gallon 11o. 
* 1 4 0 Men's s x t r a heavy we igh t 
75c. Men ' s heavy weight a n d 
Ifull *lze overal ls a t . . . . 50e. 
LADIES' S&MMER MILLINERY.O 
Slashed In price th i s month, many 
Before you buy your low quar t e r s 
shoes see the f ine values Kluttz is 
offer ing. 
Men's and boys ' s t raw ha t s a t a 
give away pr ice . 
25c. Colga tes and Wi l l i ams ' 
Ta lcum Powder , a t 15c. 
J e r g e n ' s and Air Float Ts lcum 
Powder 10c. 
Klut tz has an excellent lot of Toilet 
Soap at underpr loes . 
2»c Men ' s Underwear at , per 
g a r m e n t 10o. 
12 1-2 c t s Men's heavy we <jht 
Shi r t ing a t Be. 
8 1*2 c t s Lswn a t , 5 c . 
98c. Ladles ' Ready-to-wear Dress-
ies reduoed to 88c. 
$1.25 Ladles ' Ready-to-wear' 
"Dresses , special a t - , . 3 8 c . 
Big d isplsy of brand new Middy 
Blouses. 
12 1-2 cts. Curtain Scrim, spe-
Kluttz o f fe r s 
SPECIALS FOR LADIES. 
lot of Ribbon, f o rmer ly 10 and 
15 c ts . a yard , Ju ly pr ice marked 
down t o a yard i 1-2c. • ' 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT 
"ON T H E HILL" 6 Reels 
" i • 
Twin Tires?—No 
One's a Goodyear as It Might Be * 
The Other Costs Us $1,635,000 More 
mane w a y s . \ , 
You Deserve I t 
Y o u d e s e r v e i h e G o o d y e a r 
l a l r t y - w l j e n y o u b u y a t i r e . " 
6u d e s e r v e F o f t i f i e d T i r e s , 
f k | h e N o - R i m - Q u t f e a t u r e , 
e " O n - A i r " c u r e , o u r e x t r a -
th i rd in t w o / I _ . m a n d . A n y 
y e a r s , to ta l - l ? O O I ) / T ^ Y E A R d e a l e r , if you 
i n g 4 5 p e r t**on.ww a s k h i m , will 
cent. No Fortified Tires supply you 
e q u a l t i r e No-m»-Co«TbM-"Oa.Ai>"CmJ G o o d y e a r 
c a n c o m p e t e wiu, A U - W . ^ T ^ ^ S ^ U ^ ^ 
Goodyear Service Stations, 
Tires in Stock 
C H E S T E R — C h e s t e r A u t o C o . 
C h e s t e r H a r d w a r e C o . ' 
J o n e s M o t o r C o . 
Wonderful Blood Remedy 
That Works In the Tissues 
Tin Very Latest Theory About How aid Why the 
Seven-Pauenger Touring C<*r < 
> $1295 
8 . S. S. Means Pore Blood Which Insures Long Life and Health. 
Come Now f o r Year Demonstration 
HARDIN MOTOR CO. Chester, S. C. 
CHAHDLER MOTOR-CAR COMPANY, C t f V B J W P . O H I O 
8. 8. 8. Is prfpar«! only In Ihe Inborn-
ry oC the Cwirt Bpeclflc Co.. lo l Dwllt 
'Icltmt Medical Department, whflr* aU 
10 have any blood disorder of a stub-
rn nataro may write freely for advice. 
9. 8. S. Is sold every*here by all drug 
something "J t 
i " • m • 
ITIRED, ACHING MUSCLES Re- A iw«wr ; l»»bfc . 
LltfVKD. | ' ' » -I.-, 
Otao* upon a t ime In a c e r t a i i 
Hard - work, over-exertion. mean overgrown village t M f had lncor-
stiff. >ore muscles. S loan ' s Liniment por - ted Itself a s * city the re dwelt 
lightly applied, a litt quiet , a n < l ' a m a n who execra ted a livelihood' 
yoar noren»»8 disappears like magic. {from the Innocent a n d unsuspect ing 
"NBtliJntc ever helped like your by m e a n s of a aerie* of dark-com-
Sloon's Liniment . I can never thank plectloned t ransact ions . Me sold 
you enough." writes on.*a grateful beautifully engraved s tock" fer t l f l -
u»er. Slops mtfcrlnif aches a n d ualna. catea to rich widows. B ;a jk l lng 
An excellent coun ' e t ^ r r l t an t . bet ter white saphlres t o th'e vls ' t n g peas-
a n t ••leaner than mustard All Drug- an t ry . and made boo s on far-away 
s l s i v c Gel a bo:Ile today, Pen- races and -p r l i e f ights . In Ihe wln-
C O U P O N 
GoodforlOO Votes in the Dreamland-News 
Pa nanja-Pacific Exposition Trip Contest. 
T h e kidneys may be talking for 
Weak kidneys cannot do the r worl ( 
Give (hem the he';• they need 
T o cure a - khluey backache you 
mus t cure the kidneys. 
' Use a tes ted and -proven kidney 
remedy. 
Doan"s Kidney P . l s have stood 
the test . 
Convincing proof of mer i t In 
Chester endorsement : 
Mrs. William « . Bat ron . 1«5 Whi t e 
Oak St.. Chester , s ays : "I suf fered 
f rom backache and o the r symptom? 
prompt relief f rom Doan 's Kidney 
of kidney complaint . I got such 
Pills tl{at I have bad fai th in them 
ever " s ince . " 
Pr ice 50c. at all dealers . D o n ' t 
simply ask for a kldif»y remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney PUIS—the. l i m e that" 
Mrs. Barron had. Foeter-Mllburn Co. 
P rops - BufTfalo. N. Y. 
Name of Person Casting these Vc 
NOTE--Keep this coupon, fill it oni and 
vote for your choice at the Dreamland Theatre 
or The Semi-Weekly News. 
Is an all important 
q u e s t i o n t o o n e w h o 
h a s taonex>to d e p o s -
i t . T h o u s a n d s o f t h e 
In-st i n f o r m e d p e o p l e 
A COUGH REMEDY THAT RELIE-
VES. 
Which Bank? 
o f C h e s t e r a n d C h e s t e r C o u n t y h a v e s e t t l e d - t h i s q u e s t i o n i n a 
m o s t s a t i s f a c t o r y m a n n e r b y d e p o s i t i n g t h e i r m o n e y w i t h u s . 
W e c o r d i a l l y i u v i t e y o u t o c t - ine a u d d o l i k e w i s e . 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL - $100,000,00 
SURPLUS - - $50,000,00 
A . B R I C K , P r e s i d e n t , R . B . C A L D W E L L , V i c e - P r e s . 
R O B E R T G A G E . C a s h i e r . 
•'We treat you square all the year round." 
The Semi-W^eekly News 
BELIEVES IN 
BOOSTING CHESTER 
GOOD BACKS FOR BAD 
ftetldentg^Are Learning How To Ex-
, c h a n g e the- Old Back Fo- a 
St ronger One. 
Does your back a c h e . f»el weak 
and painful f 
Do you suf fe r headaches, Un^uer 
and degression ? 
" Ts ' t f r t . u r tne discolorfd. 
I t ' s prepared f rom the heal ing 
Pine Balsam Ta r and H o n ' y — a l mix-
ed In a pleasant, soothing Cough Syr-
up called Dr. Be'.l's Pine-Tar Hon-
ey. Thousands have benef i ted by i ts 
use—no need of your endur ing tha t 
annoying Cougn or r l s k l i i e " « - d a n -
gerous Cold. Go to your dea ' e r . ask 
for a 25c original bott le Dr. Bell 's 
-once and get rid of your Cough 
and Cold. 
Uhere is no hot-house method of de-
veloping a^ oo&^ JSankdccounf, 
(Time alone will do ihe work, tlhtr£s no rapid transit-
its growth is accumulation, floppy infccci* \s the man. 
who can say he owes no man anything, happier still is 
the man who can prouilu say " 1 have money in-
'fche 3?anK~ a 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
•h. 
Chandler Was Months Ahead 
of the "New Models" 
'THIS is "announcement" time, it seems. You 
A are being told about "new models" and lower 
prices. Well the new models and the lower prices had to come, 
tor the Chandler pointed the way months ago—not with a 
cheapened car but with a car that had made good for thousands 
of owners, at a price that made the industry gasp. ^ 
CHANDLER $1295 
T h e P i o n e e r L i * h t - W e i g h t S i x . ; 
T h e Chandler announced its New Season's car in 
January, at a price of only $1295. That price was 
hundreds of dollars under the price of any other 
car of really similar character. 
And now, in spite of price reductions and new 
models rushed out in the hopes of meeting the 
Chandler competition, the Chandler is tlOl under-
priced. 
Such a car at such a price literally stampeded 
the trade toward the Chandler. Apd it con-
tinues n o n a in its leadership of the high-grade 
light six field. 
Men who are motor-wise, men who'know auto-
mobiles, know this Is true, If there is anyone 
who does not know It la true, we ask the oppor-
tunity to sbofr hun and pro** i t 
All over the country the Chandler demand has 
been tremendous. T h e factory has reached a pro-
duction of ten thomtmd cars for this year but even 
that great number will leave hundreds disap-
pointed. Like other Chandler dealers everywhere, 
we have been "snowed under" with orders. In 
April and May we could not fill our orders by 
half. This month we are catching op pretty 
- well with the demand. Our allotments for July 
and August are liberal and we expect to give 
prompt deliveries on orders received early. 
Don't be misled. Don't be satisfied with 
any but the b e s t Choose the Chandler! 






J. A. BARRON 
U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m e r . 
S u c c e s s o r t o C h i l d s & B a r r o n 
P h o n e 119. C h e s t e r . 8 . 0 
Auto Transfer 
P h o n e u s f o r n i g h t o r 
d a y s e r v i c e . 
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n g i v e n 
J t o a l l c a l l s . 
Chester Cafe 
P h o n e 3 8 1 
-
ces is t i
ter months , when b us lne s was 
slack, he . p iomoted wrest l ing 
matches a n d aoalpud . thea t re tluk«u>.' 
And did the s ta lwar t a rm of the 
la*t descend heavily upon his shoul-
der and halt Ills serpent n e t ransac-
tions? it did not. POT didn ' t h e robe 
himself in f ine ra iment , a r d « a s bo 
not, known down the en Ire l ine a s 
r. prince of good fe 'Iows? He <ertaln-
ly did. He certainly was 
Hut t ime came when the enamel 
on his clandestine oi»erat ons began 
to wear off and they we e bei-oniln^ 
t rans : a rent . Widows l egan lo plaoo 
tbelr a f f a i r s In the hands of lawyers . 
Visitors f rom t h e tall un<ut grew 
weary nud Insisted upon a Jewels! '? 
examination before cxchacglng any 
more bullion for white rocks. Po-
lled off icers began to II:force ordi-
nances against book-makers and 
ticket scalpers and Ihe s j o r t s of t'-e 
overgrown village Ins stcd upon 
square wrest l ing and bor e racing. 
Immediately following these fopjish 
reforms our e r s twhi le pr nee of rood, 
fellows noticed Ills t rous rs inn ug cji 
a sheen or reflection and h s patent 
lea thers often went hungry for n 
s ince . 
Now it happens tha t when a con-
fidence man Is severed f rom a pros-
perous appearance he a"so Is sever-
ed from m s n y o the rs Ih l rgs . And .so 
it was, t ha t one co 'd morn ing ho 
came down towh j - l t b a ho'e In one 
>ocket and a c a n c e l e d m«al t icket 
n the other . He had recourse t o 
but one remaining poss btlity. Oont-
ly folding his overcoat u der his ain» 
he t ranspor ted i t t o the shop of a 
Jewish acqua in tance and exchanged 
It for a r a i l r o s r f t l c k e t to a commu-
nity unhampered by su f f r age t t e s and 
-eformers . 
MORAIy—All pas tu res , however 
green, mus t somet ime d ' e . 
FOR SALE \ 
Burr Clover Seed 
w ( I n t h e R o u g h ) 
P e r B u s h e l - . $ 1 . 2 5 
F . 0 . B . R i c h b u r g 
W . T . W Y L I E , 
R . F . D . N o . 1 R i c h b u r g . S . C 
CAROLINA PEOPLE TELL 
OF STOMACH REMEDY 
EVER SALIVATED BY 
7 f CALOMEL? HORRIBLL! 
Calomel Is quicksi lver and ac t s 
liks dynami te on 
your liver. 
Calomel loses you a day! You know 
*hat calomel la. I t ' s mercu ry ; quick 
silver. Calomel 18 dangercus . It 
- r a s h e s Into sour bl 'e l ike dynamite , 
cramping and s ickening you. Calomel 
a t tacks the bones and should never b 
put Into your system. 
When you feel bilious, s 'ugglsh. 
const ipated and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of dangerous 
druggist sells for ».0 can s a large 
bott le of Dodson's Liver Tor©, whl-.b 
Is entirely vegetable and p e a s a n t to 
t ake and Is a pe r fe t subs Itute for 
calomel. It Is guaranteed to s t a r t 
your l l r e r without s t i r r ing you up in-
side, and can not sal ivate. 
I>on"t take calomel! It makes you 
t i ck the next d a y ; It loss s you a 
day 's work. Dodson's Liver T o n e 
s t ra ightens you v f g m up and you 
feel grea t . CJ£g It 10 the children 
hecanse ' -H-T*: perfect ly harmless 
and doesn' t gripe. 
•xlc. araulne hand-buffed leather upbolsttry 
with 
Children Cry for Fletcher'* 
T h e K i n d Y o u I l u v e A l w a y s B o u g h t , a n d w h i c h h a s b e e n 
i n u s e l o p o v e r S O y o u r s , h u s b o r n e t h e s i g n a t u r e o t 
a n d hn.s b e e n m o d o u n d e r h i s p e r -
s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n HIQCO i t a . l n | i u t c j v . . , 
A l l o w t i o o n e t o d e c e i v e y o u i n t h i s * 
A U C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n * m i d " J u s t - a a - g o o d " a r e l^ i t t 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t t r i f l e w i t h a u d e n i l u n i f e r t h e h e a l t h o f 
l n l u u L s n u d C h i l d r e n — E x p e r i e n c e a g a i n s t E x p e r i m e n t . 
What is CASTORIA 
C n s t o r l a Is a h a r m l e s s s u b s t i t u t e l o r C a s t o r O H , P a r ® - * 
g o r l e , D r o p s n . i d S o u t h i n g S j raps. I t i s p i e a s a n O f I t f 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r N a r c o t i c 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s n i t e Is I t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
n u d n l l a j s l - ' e v e r l x h i i e s s . l o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s i t 
l i a s b e e n In c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t l i c r e l i e f of f o u x t l p u t i o n . 
F l a t n l e n e y , W i n d f o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
l> lar rh<x ' i l . I t r e g u l a t e s t b e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
u s s l m l b i t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a u d n a t u r a l B l e e p . 
T h e C l i U i L o u ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
B e a r s t h e S i g n a t u r e o f 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h e K i n d You H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 
T h i s i t t o p r o v e tLat y o u wi th t h e G o o d y e a r , b e c a u s e 
c a n ' t j u d g e t i r e s b y l o o k s . of o u r m a t c h l e s s o u t p u t . N o n e 
H e r e a r e t w o G o o d y e a r ^ ° e s - G o o d y e a r e x c e l s al l 
t i r e s , s e e m i n g l y W e n t i c a l . B u t o t h e r t i r e s in a t l eas t five im-
o n e i s bui l t l ike m a n y of i ts „ p o r t t s . 
r ivals . G o o d y e a r e x t r a s a r e 
omi t t ed . T h e o t h e r h a s t h o s e 
h i d d e n v a l u e s . A n d t h o s e u n -
s e e n e x t r a s , o n th is y e a r ' s o u t : 
pu t , will c o s t u s $ 1 , 6 3 5 . 0 0 C 
T h i s y e a r s b e i ^ M ^ e n t s 
a l o n e a d d to o u r c o s ^ 5 5 0 0 , -
0 0 0 yea r ly . Y e t o u r 1 9 1 5 , s t r o n g f a b r i c , o u r n u m b e r of 
p r i c e r e d u c t i o n s a v e s o u r p l i es . Y o u d e s e r v e in a n t i - s k i d s 
u s e r s a b o u t five million do l l a r s , o u r A l l - W e a t h e r t r e a d , tough , -
XT r > • s - r d o u b l e - t h i c k a n d r e s i s t l e s S ® * - ' 
No Price Excuse These things have brought 
T h i s is no t a p r i c e e x c u s e . " G o o d y e a r t h e l a rges t s a l e in 
G o o d y e a r p r i ce# h a v e b e e n t h e wor ld . T h e y a r e s a v i n g o u r " 
fair ly r a c i n j p d o w n . O u r l a t e u s e r s mi l l ions of d o l l a r s yea r ly . 
T h e y Are a t 
y o u r c o m -
s l   
This Case Is Selected From the Company's 
Recent Rejected Applications. 
Married man 47. Wife and children benefici ' -
Has no insurance. Declined on account of 
pulse and high blood pressure Twenty years ago, 
even ten years ago. lie might have secured the pro-
tect 'on lie now seeks and cannot get. >• 
Monthly Income Service 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester, S. C. 
A. M. SIMPSON, Agent ^ 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATTIS0N, General Agent 
- r:-A"W~-s.c. ^ 
